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Jr. College Students, Roses To Mr. Knutzen 
•· Know .Your. A,dvisers At Wausau Convention 

.. ..-11 students enrolled in the Jun
ior college, whi!Wl· was set up at 
CSTC this fall , have been assigned 

~ advisers. Any student who does not 
know the name of his adviser 

It was "roses to you" :when Nor
man E. Knutz~n got up to preside 
as chairman of the Central Wiscon
sin Teachers' ·association at Wausau 

T eac.her Placement Burea~-Made 
Available To Students. And ·Grads 

:. should consult the· list pasted on the 
bulletin board in front of Dr. War
ren G. Jenkins' office, Room 161. 
Or. Jenkins is dean of the Junior 
college. 

Junior college students are urged 
to become acquainted with their ad· 
viscrs. Ea'ch student is assigned an 
adviser so he will have someone With 
whom he may discuss problems 
which will arise concerning his col
le,ee work. The advise r is there to 
help those students plan programs 
which will meet the requirements of 
this school, or as nearly as possible 
the requirements of other ·schools, 
depending upon what the student 
wants to do. The adviser is there 
also, to help students who are, as 
yet. undecided as to what they want 
to do. 

last Friday morning. . Western ' Charm Lures 
On behalf of the' CSTC faculty 

Mr. Knutzen w~s presented a beauti- Summer Vacationeers 
ful bouquet of American Beauty The Jong trek west seems to have 
roses, the bouquet remaining on the been a popular vacation route for 
stage as part of the floral decor- CSTCs faculty this summer. Dr. and 
ations during the meeting. Mrs. Nels O . Reppcn were among 

.A l~rg~ number of teachers from those who drove to "sunny Calif
this d1str1ct, many of them CSTC or01 ·· :where:..Dr. Reppcn attended 
alumnt, attended tlic meeting m the the International Convention of 
!llorning and the sectional meetings lions dubs in San Francisco. ·· 
rn the aft~rnoon. Through t~c. cf- Although _they left Stevens Point 
forts of MJSs ~ay Ro~ch, cha1~man On July 17 and returned Augu·st lO 
of the facu!t>: alumna Comm1t~cc,, they found time for sightseeing stop) 
pr'!g~~ms ·ltstrng the Homccom1~1;: cnroutc. On the trir up they wcm 
achv1t1cs of October .25 wcr~ avail- .through Wind '7,vc:. National Park 
able for_ CSTC .a.lumm a!tcnd1ng the in Hot Sp·;nx:. South Dakota, anc1 
convention. spent a day ·n 5 a1t Lake City, where:. 

Business Office Adds 
Stenographic Assistiint 

To be of any helj:, to anyone, the · Mrs. Eileen Glinski , formerly ~f 
advisers must know the problems Hilbert, .\'(li sconsin, is the new stcn
confrontin,g students. The Junior og raphic assistant' in · tltc CSTC 
collc.(!:e Wl!S organized with a psycho- business office. In addition to gen-

lo,1?ical euidancc prof!ram in mind, ~~:' fr:::i~f
1
v;t~:~~ sahncd h;~5c~t~r,ecn~~ 

they heard ,,n organ recital JO the 
Mormon Tabc-roade l)r . kcppen al
so visited the Un1\·ersity of Nevada 
at Reno, and rrom there drove to 
California's capital city, Sacramento. 

Visit National Parks 
The trip home was made eventful 

by numerous stops at National Parks 
and scenes of natural beauty. Among 
those visited by the Rcppens were 
Yosemite National Parle, Sequoia 
National Park, · the Hoover Dam in 
Boulder City, Nevada; Zion Nation
al Park in southern Utah, down to 
the ri; ~ the Grand Canyon. Thef 
stoppc~n Colorado to sec the BJack 
Canyon northeast of Montrose. After 
crossing the Monarch - Agate p:iss 
they went off the highway at Can· 
non City to sec the Royal Gorge of 
the Arkansas river. This is the scene 
0£ the highest suspension bridge in 
the world. This was the last import
ant stop and from here they drove 
directly home. 

:r!d\!s t~~Pf:nf~~tc~::c~t:~m\:k~ Previous to her .employment in 
dvanta_i?e of this opportunity, . says the main office, Mrs. Glinski wa.s 

ean Jenkins. ;:t~a:tt:r i~h~t~ve;~;a~~i!da:~n~: 

ads Acceot Invitation 
o Discuss First Teaching 
Last year's graduates will return 

o the CSTC campus on October Z4 
t the invitation of the Training 
hool and college. These former 

tudents will be ,1?iven opportunity 
o discuss their first teaching ex· 

riences with members of the col· 
ege sia£f. · 

The conference has· been called in 
rder to give the alumni anV needed 

istance and also to evaluate the 
ffectiveness of the Training school 
rogram, says Dr. Raymond E. Go
ham, director of the Trainin~ 

ool. It is intended to be of value 
both the teach~rs and the college 
a whole. 
A request" for release of each teach· 

r fropl her tea.chin>? duties on that 
ay is being sent to the superintend
nt of each school system. 

The date, October 24, has been se
ed so that these students may not 

oly receive the benefits of the con
rence, but may also participate in 
c Homecoming festivities to follow 

n October 2S. 

en's Glee Club Opens 
c11on With 7 5 Members 
Central State Men's Glee club, un

er the direction of Norman E. 
Utzcn, opens !ts season this .fall 

ith 75 members. New members 
mber approximately 35 . Assisting 
r. Knutzen in directing the new 
embers is Ch~rlcs Bart, while Ro· 
rt KarStcn will act as accompanist 
r the dub. 1 · • 

Officers of the o·rganiiation arc : 
csidcnt, William Mellin ; libra
n, Frank Kostuck; publicity direc
r, Larry McKinnon ; business man
cr, Bob Hartman ; and corrcspond-

·secretary, Walter Johnson. 
Mr .. Knutzen reports that they 
vc many new tuneful numbers and 

songs plus their serious numbers, 
d . that th~y plan to give a concert 

ovembe"r. . 

\Vausau. Jn the V.A. she had charge 
of the education and training sec
tion. 

To. Err Is· Hum.an 
In the list oi CSTC fr~shman 

winners announced in last week's 
Pointer, Anne Hcgg's name was in
advertentfy omitted. She was the re
cipient of an A scholarship, given to 
her last June as one of the highest 
ranking students in her class at P. J. 
Jacobs High school, Stev·cns Point. 

Plan Util,ty _Building 
For Trailer Occup1nts 

Tolo Lends Talents 
Dr. Harold M. Tolo, of the local 

history department, Jent his talents 
this summci to the Duluth branch of 
the University of Minnesota, where 
he taught courses in Recent English 
History and .Modct'n Governments. 
He brings greetings to the students 

President William C. Hansen an- and fa_culty of CSTC from Dr. Ray
nounccd recently that the need for a mood Gibson (formerly head of the 
uti lity building in the trailer park-· Training school) who is now pro
ing area, for the use of students and vost of the Duluth branch. 
their families living in the "triiler Following his stint as Visiting pro
colony," is immediate and that con· Cessor hC droYe to Forest Grove, 
struction on such a structure will be- (Sec WEST, page 3) 
gin as soon a.s a suitable bid has 
been accepted . 

The plans for the 12x40 foot 

~~:~dinfa,lu~:::c ~~sij;~
1

tstoi!ft ~h~ 
colony, most of whom arc veterans 
and their families, arc now using 
facilities in the main collc$e build
ing. The new building will be lo
cated south of the tennis courts on 
North Fremont st reet. 

The £unds for the construction 
will come from the school's post: 
war building fund. Cost of the 
structure will not exceed $6,000. 

Maintenance Sta.ff 
Ed Saager of Plainfield and John 

Rasmussen, city, have been ·added to 
the college maintenance staff ac
cording to Laurence .K. Davis, chief 
of the staff. 

Mr. Saager works days in the 
college, while Mr. Rasmussen has 
the 3 p.m. to midnight shift. Mr. 
Rasmussen is the father of Jack 
Rasmussen who graduated from 
CSTC last spring an~ is now teach
ing at Hixton, Wisconsin. 

CSTC HOMECO~G SCHEDULE 

. Friday, October 24 
· · 2 p. m .. -: Pep Assembly 

·7, p. m. - Bon Fire - Sn.ikc D?ncc _ 

9 p. m. - ~1nformal "Come i1 you are" Dance - Training 
. · &~ool Gym · . • 

Saturday, October 2S 

10 a. m. - Homecoming Parade 

2 p. m. - Game - CSTC vs. Platteville 

(After the game) Open House at Nelson Hall 

9 p. m . .....:.... Hoinecoming Dance - Tom Temple Orchestra 
. P. J. )•cobs High School Gym 

c concert sch@ulc · includes · Sunday, October 26· 
cs at Marshfield, ' Mosinee, and 
wa.ira-:: 

e Glee club is . federated with 
Wisconsin Music dub and with 

e National Music dub. 

2 :30 p. m. - Conc.crt, Men'~lcc club · · 
.Get-together o all social orgaoi,~ ions on F.ri · 
day and Sa/urda 'ghts. ;- . _ . 

Salaries Are Improving=-Dr. Goth'am 
A tcac~cr placement service, un- prove, th"c quality of i_nstruction in 

dcr the d1rcchon of Dr. Raymond E. the schools will show a corrcspond
Gotha!l1,' is available to students and ing improvement. 
alu{DOI of CSTC. At the close of the . Last spring the Pointer published 

DR.GOTHAM 

1946-1947 school year and the sum
mer session invaluable service was 
rendered by this placement bureau 

the names of those seniors who had 
accepted teaching positions through 
the placement service. However, 
many graduates made decisions later -
in the summer. These names, togcth: 
er with those of the summer ses.sion 
graduat,s and alumni, and their 
tca~~ing positions follow : 

ra!r!ma;r:9~gsr4s~.rad~~~lh- :i~~ 
wctster Groves, Mo., first graje ; Helen 

Ja,~~::~~!~t ~I t;;;!:~ Elffllffltary, 
Degree Graduaccs - Salary ran,:;c, in
experienced, $1,9)0 • $2,670 ; ex~rienccd, 
$2,1 50. $2,875. Chester Caskey, Pembine, 
sc,•cnth :ind eighth grndcs; Robert L. 
Coo k, W ashburn, principal ::and ci,ihth 
g rade ; Alvin Price, Manitowoc, sixth 
grade. 

Junior Hiµh and Scco~lary, Degree 

(See PLACEMENTS on page 4) 

to .~~~!;h~~s~ il~~i:::cr~i~f 0~:tti~:: 

provemcnt in most sections of the M F ulty M · hers 
state and school officials are realiz- ore ac em 
ing ,~a, ,he quality Qf teaching pro- Added to CSTC Staff 
vidcd is about what they arc willing 
to pay for ," says Dr. Gotham, direc• Two nc~ mcO have been added 
tor of the Training school. to the CSTC faculty during the past 

·An increasing number o'f fresh. week, and_ a Stevens Point woman is 
man students indicate that they in- temporary instructor in the English 
tend to_ teach and if salary levels and department. 
working conditions continue to im- \Valtcr Sylvester is instructor in 
-----------'-- geology and also has charge of bio

logy labs. It is planned that Mr. 
Sylvester will also take ayer work 
in the Conservation department, as 
his interest and training lie in this 
fjeld . 

Phi Sig Formal Dance 
Open Social Season 

The first formal event ~n the 
college social calendar is the dinner 
and dance to be sponsored by the 
Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity this 
coming Saturday evening·, October 
II. 

The dinner, for members only, 
will be held at the Country Spa at 
6 :30 o"c!Ock. Fred J. Schmeeckle, 
faculty adviser, and Leland M. Bur
roughs and Dr. Edgar F. Pierson, 
honorary members, wi ll be guests of 
the fraternity. Invitations have been 
sent to the fraternity alumni and 
many plan to attend. · 

The formal dance will take place 
at the Cardinal Ballroom from· 9 to 
t 2 :4 5 o'clock with music b}' Claude 
Le Due and his orchestra of 'Green 
Bay. 

A soft drink concession will be 
operated by the fraternity at the 
dance. 

Students may purch3¥ tickets at 
an advance ticket sale in the corridor 
on the second floor of the college 
today and Friday. 

Regional Supervisors 
Meet Herc October 30 

~oJte~c~~:u::11 tg~~~d
1 
a~urs~~sc;,r~ 

October 30. City superintendents, 
supervisors, and principals, and 
county s'upcrintendents, supervisors, 
and normal · principals will meet to 
discuss gener~l administrative and 
1 upervisory problems. 

Dr. R. E. Gotham, director of the 
Training school, will act as chair
man of this conference which was 
called by ihc State Department of 
Public Instruction. Miss Ida Ooley 
and C. A. Hatf~cJd will represent 
the State Department lat the meet 
ing: · · 

All college faculty members and 
all seniors who arc interested in ad
ministrati~c or supervisory prob
lems are welcome to attend the con
ference during their free periods. · 

Wildlife and Forestry Major 

Mr. Sylvester took his first two-
years of college at the University of 
Wisconsin Extension Division in 
Milwaukee, receiving his Bachelor of 
Science degree in forcStry at the Uni
versity of Michigan. He took his 
maste( s degree it Pennsylvania. 
State college, majoring in wildHfe 
management and forestry. 

Previous to his position on the 
local !acuity, he worked for the 5.<>H 
Conservation Service as a soil SCicnt· 
ist and forester in Arkansas and 
Louisiana. He then joined the United 
States Fish and Wildlife Service at 
the Kentuckl, Woodland National 
Wildlife Re uge. . ' 

Mr. Sylvester is marritd and has 
two children. 

Takes Petersen's Classes 
Taking over the late Alex Peter

sen 's history classes is Frank W. 
Crow, who started teaching here on 
Monday. . . 

Mr. Crow received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Education and a 
Bachelor· of Arts degree from the 
Northwest Missouri State Teachers 
college ai Maryville., He has attend
ed th·e University of Chicago and 
the University of Wisc'onsin, wh.crc 
he received his Master ·of Philo~ 
phy degree. He has completed all 
course work toward a· Ph. D. except · 
his thesis: · · · 

From . 1940. 1942, Mr. Crow 
taught history at !he Un!v~~sity '?f 
Wisconsin Extension D1v1s1or, m 
Green Bay, Menasha and Wi~onsin 

Raf,ii:i·n the .war, Mr. Crow served 
in the inf an try in the European thca·. 

trcMr .. Cro~ is married, an.d his 
"fe,the- fom=-1.u McLeod, 

attended Central State Teachers co • 
leg~. · · 

'. . Mn. Blodgett 
Mrs. Warren, Blod~ett of Steven., 

Point is' ·teaching two classes of 
. (S.. ADDITIONS, page 4) 
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Home Ee Club Ice cream ·and cookies were served ins:, so students, do your campaign. 
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Sc,•ent.cen gi rl s were form~lly _i ni- by the refreshment committee ccim- ing for Homecoming Queen now! 
tiated into the Home Econom1cs club d f GI d s t be D A new system of choosing the 

pose o a ys oe e er, on Homecoming Queen -is being tried 
of · CSTC at an impressive candle- Jorgenson _and Doroth.y,Olson. . ~· this year. Nomination paper< are to 
light ceremony held last Monday Miss May Roach, Miss Ruth Stein- be ci rculated in the-same m: nncr u 
evening, October ~- Eac~ g ir~ was bring and Quincy Doudna, faculty for class ofEicers. Any woman stud
given a red, black and white ribbon advisers, were present at the meet- cnt is eligible for nomination regard-
aS a symbol of membership. ·ns 

• Business M_.ri. .. ,c~orsc W hiiney~:{~
1
~~ A~i~~~n Avenue. Pho~c.,n cS~· R:.,~

11
i112Lon1 B~· At the business meeting Elda 

1 
· .. . * less of class. 

Maru. r- Robcrt Strncrson: Circul2fion Abn:a,::cr_.Joycc Kruicr: Cirnil~uon _., - rmnc Buchholz was appoi nt~chai rman Primary Council • Organizations! How about spon-
ffi:;rEllir:.n!f~:~."'L~fs'·~ ~~i"c~~ ~it:~i~1";.d'-j~~i1~:

1~~h,ud~1
n!~dt ~~;in~~scA~ ·i~~~ of the fl oat committee for Home- toring your choice of fair pukhri-

R be s Lt · coming, ' with Janet Rolf son, Lil - Martha Stock \"'.as 'c~osen.,presi- tude ? € Jose runners-up wiJl act as 0 

'

1 

• "'

11

• dent of the Primary ounci at a a court of honor at the festivities. . ~~ ~~ Si' ~ J - _. lian Douglass and Lola an Ornum meeting last Monday evening presid-
manB, ass isting . · ed over by Miss Susan Cblman, di- ,aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa~ 

Plans were again made to hold the rector of the Primary Division. Lor- Iii 
· f d d k" Ch ristmas Sale sponsored by the . L d · ·d t The American people have a habit of living_ rom ay to . ay, t~ ,ng Home Ee club. raine evra was ma e v1cc-pres1 en 

many things for granted and ver)' often overloofmg small ~~tai ls ent_,rely. Lorraine Goth was chosen to take and Mary Chenoweth wtts chosen a 
In our modern , fast mo\·ing age, it seems to be the on ly thing to do 1f we care. of the bulletin board" for the member of the Board of Directors. 

· I I · Afte r introducing· each member, arc to keep pace wit l t lC tu\es. . f . A . that mon th of October. Miss Colman gave an inte resting 
However, due to this en~enchy~ some· a1r-se~tgt" me~ic;h": :~:~try's Following the business meeting view of 

3 
Primary g irl's obi·cctivc in 

it was necessary to bring· certain t ,ngs to t ,e 3 en ion ° . Elizabeth Maki, J9ycc Kruger and 
population, and they began 5<:tt ing aside a week here and there to emphasize Kathr.yn Peterson gave enl ightening co~~tcouncil decided to have a ;e. 
the importance of these details. . . . . talks on the state and national home 

Such 3 week is Fire Prevention Week, October :5 -11. During this t ime, economics clubs and their objectives. freshmellt stand at the "Come as you 
...._ newspapers, periodica ls, rad ios, ·signboards an~ va rious .o~~er !11ethods_ of At the conclusion t>f the meeting are'' dance for the ' Homecoming 

disJ>lay are used to re":lind the populace of thei r respons1b1l1ty m guarding coffee and cupcakes were served by weti~~dColman served ice crca~ to 
aga inst the threa t of fire. · · . . the food committee. 

We arc reminded of fires which made history by destroying ~rops, etc. . • the group afte r tile meeting was ad-
We arc also reminded that it was some careless, thoughless act which caused .,. Alpha Kappa Rho journcd . • * • 
the catastrophes. · . .1 1 AlplJa Kappa Rho, honorary mu- Student CouDcil 

Therefore, it is up to us to come. do~ n to earth_. tempor?-ri Y at easi, sic fraternity, held its first meeting 
and take stock of ourselves. Perhaps 1f Fire Prevention Week ~erv~s only at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lois Mozuch, Stevens Point, Hen
to remind us to put out th.it cigarette before we leave for class, it wall have J. Michelsen last Monday evening. ry McTrusty, Montello, Leonard 
served some puroose Pl d ·11 b · d · t th R"ingstad, Wittcnberf and John 

We are rem',nde·d of a faculty member l in the midst of_ correcti_ng e gcs wi c receive m o · e h 
I I organization next Monday, October Ringstad, Birnamwoo , arc t c new 

themes on Fi re Prevention Weck, took time to put so{lle 01 Y c ca:,nmg l3. Th~y will be . received as new frcshm~n representatives elected to 
rags into a tin container. U,P to that time, . y little !f any attention h~d members at an impressive candle- the Student Council on October 6. 

o· v ER 
A COKE 

What Makes a Good Teacher? 
A. good teacher needs: 

The education of a college president 
The . executive ability of a. financier 
The humility of a deacon 
The adaptability of a chameleon 
The hope of ln optimist 
The courage of il hero 
The wisdom of a serpent 
The gei;itlencss of a dove 
The patience of Job 
The grace of God, and 
The persistence of the devil. 

(Syracuse Bulletin) 

p, 
w 
k, 
y, 

been paid to them. Sometimes .merclr calh~g t~ mmd some otherwise ligh t ceremon~ on October 20. Other members of th~ council 
neglected item, may be worthwhile .as 1t was !" th1~ case. . . Plans were· made for a homecom- were elected last spring. 

Bouquets of the week- L, 

No doubt you will have expe rienced a fire drill or two by this time. 1ng and alumni breakfast to be held • • 
We hope: you took note 9f th_e di rections posted in each classroom-and on Sunday morning, October 26, at Cheer Leadins; Club 
we hope you followed them. . . . , · the Modernistic Cafe. To enlist cooperation and more 

So Jet's Comply with fire prevention regulations. Thats what they re Officers of Alpha Kappa Rho this enthusiasm from the student body is 
there for. Yes ? · semester arc: President, Foster Di- the chief aim of a newly organized 

:::::;> \ Jey; vice-president, · Betty Ruth cheerleading club at CSTC. The 
The "Eyes" Have .It Faculty Members Crawford; recording secretary, Es- club, consisting of 12 members and 

Three dozen roses to Norman E. bu 
Knutzen, .. chairman of the Central SOI 
W isconsin T e a c h c r s association. in 
Also, to Mr. Knutzen, one corsage, 
"with Sympathy", returned to sender t~ 
to s1ve until his forthcoming wed- rru 
ding ! (See Mr. Faust for details) . ~i, 

hn 
In 

AH fall we've been hearing about Tour in Canada tary, Bill Mel . ; treasurer, Charles is made up of the cheerleaders of Dean Steiner's 2 :10 American 
thcr DavidsoT . ; orresponding sccre- Miss Miriam Moser, faculty adviser,. "In These United States" 

that new look for females. It seems d . Bart CSTC. History class wishes to thank a fel~ 
to consist of leg-o-mut\on sleeves, Canada seeme to be the vacation · • 0 • • They wCrc chosen ' by faculty ad- low student and his portable radio, . 
dark nylons, and long and longer !~~f s~o~;ec;1~~~!s

0
~~i ~·s i~f{s~! · College Theaue viscrs at an elimination contest Miss Sue Colman and her persuasive JR 

dmruacphed ds,.kscirutsss·,·onThearbeouth astnh'te bneeewn and Miss Ma rie Swallow took a two Tdry·,o_uts f~~Tthhc ·.CSolllegc CThheadt~.r held recently in th'e Stuaent lounge. manner, and Mr. Steiner l"or his f 
week excu rsion tour of the area pro uct1on, e I vcr or • Here those chosen demonstrated generosity in allowing thedi to ' lis- puJ 

sleeve and it's generally believed that around \'qinnepeg and Hudson Bay, were held last Monday afternoon in their abilities along the cheering tc"n to the last few innings of the .; 
. dark nylons do something (nice!) and. Miss Gertie Hanson visited some Leland M. Burroughs' room. line. . final World Series gamC. e 

for the legs, but~ oh, the"' skirts! of the old Canadian landmarks. Mr. 1 Burroughs will direct the At a recent meeting, the cheer- ---- , 
" Makes the gi rl s look too da rn Miss Rolfson and Miss Swallow play, which is a successful Broad- leading club, which is to be given a l.atesr Thing In Tips! en 

old.fashioned," growled N o rri s drove to Winnepcg and there board- way problem drama. Production name at a Jater date, elected their One shiny penny and a wornout 
Lindquist when we brightly asked ed the .Canadian National Excursion dates, according to · thc school's so- officers. Those elected were: Presi- wad of chewing gum- both 

00 
the 

him what lie thougllt of said skirts. Train. This train makes an annual c
2
i
0
a_I calendar, arc November 19 and dent, Violet Kluck ; vice-president, table in a college hang out! COi-

.As though weary of Jong skirts b w· d F t Jane Stc:ckcl ; secretary, Barbara legc students? 
·and life in general, George Nikolay ~~"urc:t17 e~~ Hudns~?cNa/:nd ~;e Ray Bartkowiak, a. member of the Wells ; treasurer, Mary Jean Hack-
sighed and said, ··1 just d isapprove Ch h "ll R" S d College Theater, will be in charge hart. 'Twas said long ago-

·of them, that's all- ," :tnd went back D. ur~ 
1 

Fliverj top~hare pma; a! of the technical staff for the play. Other members of t~e $roup arc: "If a man empt,·es h·,s purse ,·nt 
to ·reading Medieval History. aup m, · mg ong, e as, or • ' • • Dolores Isaacson, Maqonc Meyers, h" h d 

I 
k ·t 

Bow-legged Benefit Churchill, and Konora . • Rurai1Life Marian Stegman, Dauhna Goetsch, is ea_ no m~n can a e. • awa 
A riumber of senior boys who Take Boat Trip Loyal S~rgcnt was~ ~ct~p_tcs· - Glen..Schlice, John ....:.'.E:unch" Mallon •. from him. And inve~tmcnt I~ know 

r- won~t have their names in pr int seern - J"he hi,h lights of the trip were. deOt of Rural Lifcat a meeting held Carl Adamski · and Leonard Ring- Tc< ge pays the best m~~rf:~nklin 
to feel that knock-kneed and bow- m,any and I vari ecl. . They took a boat last . Monday evening in the Rural stad. 
legged women have started the fad trip across Hudson Bay and then a assembly. Assisting him will be Don The cheerleaders th~ far have 
50 they'd look better- (Boys, boys !) se~plane t rip over it. They also took Jorgenson, vice-prcsi~ent; Janet been very busy printing lists of 

Dona.Id Bednarek, who seems to the boat trip around " Lake of the Luchterhand, secretary, and Muriel cheers which were harided out at the 
have a personal g ripe against new Woods." Since the excursion train Narron, treasurer. Jas t game. Since enthusiasm among 
fe-minine fashions; wro~c pages of makes the trip only once a year, After the election, Don Jorgenson the student body seems very low, an 
criticism against any skirt below the every stop had special entertainment and Audrey Jones told the group assembly will be held today to give 
·Juices. fo r the passengers. about their summer session at a the boys a send-off for the Superior 

Courtesy Plus!- . 
Pi t Thorpe, who narrowly escape 

being hit by a speeding car a fC1 
days .. ago, wa1 even more start! 
whcll the driver stuck his head ou 
of the window to say, " Pardon me 
but I almost h it you!" Since the "gals" wear the skirts One of the most inte resting events rec reation camp, h_eld at Mission gamThe.e cheerle· aders hope to be pie-

we asked.a few of them what length of the en tirt; trip was a tea w~ich House, · Plymouth, Wisco~sin. . 
·they preferred. One pretty little they attended at the large United At the business meetirig plan$ sent at Out of town games. Whar a Male philosophy! ' 
blonde (mm.mm-maybe you know States-Canadian army base at Fort wcrcdiscussed for the homecoming Megaphones were purchased by 
·her) lifted her big blue eyes tC? ours Churchill. It was sponsored by the float. (Sec ORGANIZATIONS, page 4) 

If the skirts get longer I'll' loo 
shorter and if the skirts get shocte 
I'll look longer. and sa..id, ' 'Gosh,-Joe says 1~ my Canadian officers for the passengers ------------------------

skirts get any longer he won t go on the train, as well as for American ~ 
with me at all." oHicers. 

Boys Will Like 'Em . Board Norwegian Ship 
Hoping to get the psychological In the harbor at the base were two 

effect of the "new looks"' on the foreign ships-one English and the Hello- Well, don't stand there, 
men we caught Professor Harr is oH other Norwegian. Miss Rolfson had c'mon in. We li.ke company at Ncl-

tuard ·and popped the question. H( the unique experience of Joing · son Hall. Fact is, Sunday nights and 
ioishcd the cookie he was eating, b d h h" h d J"k h · 

looked at us, and with a twinkle in .1 oar t e Norwegian s . 1p an con- sue , we' i e to ave you come m 

bis eye proclaimed, '"It is. my_ expert ;~:s: f te~/~};: ~a,~ir~sw;tewr:h~ a~tp!~k~~g oroius!i~~~~g y:~_Yd~!m, 
opinion that . the boys will hk~,,the ed to fa lk to .. an American woman remember you all have a date here, 
girls no matter what the}" wca.r · who could speak Norwegian." . after the game - you know, the 

.So there you are- We yanked our Th . . d I H . d h 
-'·' rt down and sai led olf. And now · e entire t rip covcre on y 1:5 omecom1p.g game. on Satur n t e 
u..s 1 • miles, although the roads covering 2,th. It:,S a kind of traditioo. EVcry
a .word to the w;ise. Gas, Just re- that span of . territory were in good . one , jui t drops in ; and we'll . have 
member! condition .. Both reporte{I. that this some refreshments to serve you -

NOTICE 
Freshmen an4 Sophomores interested 

Ul working oo the college stage should 
rc:eort to Ray Bartkowiak, Bill Golom
ski.,· ~obcrt S. UWis, o r Lc!and M. Bur
roughs some: time before Fnd;i.y, October 

10. - ·----,-----

~ , ate req~?t!'~~in,s in for · teach
en to fill csiJting ncanc1cs .. /\.ny stud· 
cnt knowio& of someone desirous of a 
tnchiog position· is a.,kcd to notify the: 

TS~tftu~:~chers arc. ql!Ncd for po
sitioos in ~d nea..r the c11J'i. E . . Gotham 

section of Canada was not commer- probably cider and, maybe dough· 
cia.lized at all, although towns such nuts. Do you like that? Well, then, 
as Flinglong were up and coming. remember to drop in after the 
Some towns are visited by..Jonly one Homecoming tilt. We'll hope for 
train a week, whereas others had one ano ther victorious game to rehash. 
a day. . Under-cover stuff: These arc 

As a final word, raspberries g row really under-cover! We have new 
in Canada, too, which the two fqunii pencil sharpeners on the upper 
ouf. One day the ~xcursion train ran floors, . and they've been placed in 
off the track an~ all 2,0 passengers the switch'-box closets. They' re so 
pi~k~_d wild raspberries during the convenient that our faces should all 
in~erim.. . be red for not hutioj· thought of 

A.II in aH, the trip was highly sue- them sooner. (Our fa, e •s -r'cd, so a·rc 
. (~c CANADA, page 4) you satisfied?) 

Qµote "The Peptomist 

Very Shady-
.A $id we know h~ a s~irt mad 

of wmdow sha~cs-grecn or er 
colored as her fancy chooses . . Th 
in this time of rabid controvers 
over the length of women's skirt 
she· is ready for any emergency th 
may arise by lowering the .shades t 
the hemline of the hour. 

Altho~gh ·it
0 

shouldn't be called 
under-cover have you noted the 
beautiful (~ther words fail us) ivy 
which twines itself over the weather
ed brick walls of the dormitory? It's 
a maze of glistening color. ~hf 
doe!n't some artistic soul get out a 
paintbox and "set a-spell" in fron~ 
of Nelson Hall. There could be Memories,-. ·. 
valuable. rest.ii ts! With a fast movin& school J 

The jloi"mitoryJ was pretty quiet upon us we have little time to rem 
from Friday till Sunday night. Most nisce about" the "good old d~ys 
•H 'aormites went home or. a'visitin '. StiH, we wonder if the wind how 
All the buses were crowded with as plaintively as ever through the a 

v.cnt in the French room; if 
college folk. .picture of the Gardea of the . 

U may seem a likely intrusion in handing on the east wall of 
class, but a fire drifi at one or two Geography room, looks as bleak 
a.m. which necessitates your half ever i and when the library w 
dressing in order ·to rush out-of. again be vjsited by those oderii 
doors -.yith eyes sleepily blinking in .ous w~ves of hydrog_eo sulphide. 
the bright lights is· not exactly wel-
come, as any dorm-dweller will be ·IncerDariooal Crisis . 
able to verify after this week. Jf everyone has to save'• slice 
.ls) long, says she, falling down- bread a day what will t.J>e Home 

the fire escape! . . l){ajors make bur.at toast out of? 
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Point Clips Oshkosh 13-7 

.. lj ec::!:~r:~~:erence Opener 
' notched up their first conference Continental KeglerS-

wm of the season Saturday after· • 
noon, when they tipped Oshkosh Pile Up Three . More 
State Teach~rs. 13-7, ma game play
ed at Goerke Park, here in Stevens 
Point. · ~ 

After both teams failed to cross 
i the goal line ii._ the 'first half, the 

local eleven puffled across two tal 
, lies in the second half to sew up the 

game. 

BOWLING STANDINGS 
W L Ave. 

Continent3. I Clothing .... 9 O 77 1 
!'h i Sigs ........ . ............ . 6 3 759 
Hannon Bach ...... ...... .. 6 3 740 
Cpi Delts .................... .. ~ 4 764 
Grover Nauta, lnc ....... 5 4 727 
Brunswick .... .............. .. 2 7 736 

,.· 

THE POINTER 

H. ere' 8 your Chan, ce with the view of observing th• hous- Poiiten Will Meet 
ing facilities and equipment or other 

The Wisconsin duck hunting sea- colleges. Superior Satar4ay 
son for 1947 opened Tuesday noon ,/j 
and will be in effect until Novem- " Boots" Dislocates Elbow; . The next foe for .Coach Geo,. 
be~5. Good and bad co~ditions p·re- May Be Lost All Seaso Berg's CSTC team will be the Su-
vad as fa r as this years hunting tS' . n · perior State Yellowjackets, in a 

1 concerned. Success in bagging the Studen.~s ex.~end sr.mp:tt~y to game scheduled for Saturday at Su-
da.i'ly lirilit' or four ducks will de- ~bester · Boots Derezinski, ses:ond perior. This will be another non• 

··Ji 
year tackle, who dislocated his el- conference -game. 
bow whil; · playing -in the Oshko1h- The Pointers, after tasting vic
"Point game last Saturday. It is · like- tory for the first time this season 
ly that "Boots" will be out of ihe against Oshkosh last Saturday, will· 
line-up for the rest of the season. be out for win number twl in this 

week's encounter. 

(!)~f. Show lmprovemen 
The play of the Bergmen showed 

a marked improvement in last week's 
. Reseryes, Allow Only Score 
The Pointers held the Oshkosh 

Peds scoreless until late in the game, 
when with the Point reserves in, Lu
ker chucked a j>3SS from the three 
yard line to Wiess in the end zone. 

Lyric Theater a ... .. ..... .. ... 2 7 709 pend upon the bunting locale and' 
Faculty ........ : .... .... ... : ..... l 8 679 the weather conditions. Fine Jewelry 

Perleot Diamonds 

game and the}' are fast developing 
into the powerhouse team they 
were expected to pc. With Koehn, 
Kulick, Parsons and Curry making 
up as fine a quartet of backs as there 
is in the conference. the Pointers 
have a versatile aerial and ground 
attack. 

in~::sc~o:!f :~~~d t~i~~:nt0 ff:~ Where is the shot gun e~thusi~t 
Bowling- league when the sweg t _who all su~mer long p_ract1ced ~is 
three games from the B!unswifk marks'!1a.nsh1p. on clay pigeons, wm· 
team to remain the only undefeated 1°w. lig\ts, r;~ pl~t~ ~nt law en-
team in the league. f~~~~mae;d soho~~~; th;t hi~mef~:~: 

Second_ Place Tie have not been for naught. 

Luker kicked for the ext ra point, 

The Phi Sigs dropped two games 
out of three to the Lyric Theater to 
drop into a tie for second place wi}h 
Hannon Bach, Who took two out of 
three from the Faculty. It was also 
the first win of• the season for the 
Faculty. 

In the other game rolled, the 
Grover Nauta team dropped-the Chi 
Delts down in the stanaings when 
they' took a three game series from 
the fraternity team. 

Team HoOors 
I
. but it went for naught as the gun 

SO unded soon after, ending the game The Hannon Bach five captured 
. in Point '.s favor. team honors in last week's play as 
, 1J,cfirst touchdown for the CSTC they rolled the high game of 885 
r team came as the climax of a 67 ya rd and also the high series of 2398. 
• march. Jim Koehn crashed intci pay- Other high ser ies for teams were 

dirt from the Oshkosh four yard · 2339 by the Continental Clothing 
line. Ken Kul ick place kicked the ex- and 2318 by the Phi Sigs. High team 
tra point. games were an 814 by. the Lyric 

1 Fumble Cosdy Theater team and an 804 by the 
Phi Sigs. The second score canlc midway 

! in the final ·stanza. After CSTC left 
• end, Joe Haidvogl, had recovered a 5 fumble on the Oshkosh 10 yard line, 
,. Parsons chucked a 12 yard aerial to 
c Hanke in the end zone for the final 

touchdown. Kulick's extra point at
teinpt was no good and the game 
ended 13· 7 in favor of Stevens Point. 

t . 

'. Heition "The Pointer" 

C 

' 
JACOBS & RAABE 

JEWELRY. MUSIC - RADIO 
EXPERT REPAIRING 

111 Wllw It Tti.,11111 112 

Zych rolled the high series of the 
evening as he toppled the maples for 
a 573' three game series. Other 500 
or better series were rolled by Ves
lak,. 547; Minton,, 540; Sliva, 518; 
Grover, 503. 

Minton rolled the high game of 
the night wi th a 223 game to. his 
credit. Other college bowlers to hit 
above the 190 mark were Zych, 204; 
Robbins, 203 ; Sliva, 192. 

BARBER SHOP 
HOTEL WHITING · ----

WEST 
(Continued from page 1) 

Oregon, by wa~ of Fargo, Billings, 
Yellowstone Park and Spokane, to 
meet Mrs. Tolo' and their daughter 
Mary Lynn, who had been spending 
the summer wi th Mrs. Tolo's par
ents. On their way hOme, the Tolos 
drove throug!'t Boise, Salt Lake City, 
Rocky Mountain N ational Park, 
DenvCr, Chicago (and, of course, 
Stoughton, Wisconsin) arriving 
ho!"e on August 30 . 

According to Dr. Tola, the trip 
was made "without incident or acct· 
dent." In the course of these travels, 
he had opportunity to visit approxi
mately twenty-five or thi rty college 
campu.sesl These visits were made 

DUTCH'S MEN'S SHOP 
el,JI,. a-' QljU '9 ... M

<J""'-d. <Jo M

el,JI,. 

ON TH~ CORN ER 

FRAN,'S · HARDWARE 
117 N. S.cond St. 

· GENERAL HARDWARE 

Expert Watch Repaitiug 

442 Mlin St. Phone 2"1 

Steve11 Pain!, Wis. 

The Tucker Studio 
~-1··. ~ 
e~ 
.p~ 

...... 411W 111 .Stronp Ave. 

DROP IN AT THE 

SPORT-SHOP 
for 

College T-Shirts 
end 

SWEATERS 

,CONTINENTAL 
c:totbing Store 

CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 

Autumn Social Dancing TRY OUR HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
I We Have FRESH, HOT POP C0RN All The Time 
' Friday Evening, October, 17 
I POINT SUGAR BOWL -o:=.".t....., 
I 8:00 - 12:00 P. M. , 

TRAINING SCHOOL GYM 25c P£R P£RSON I 

The Modern Toggery · Sponsorod by E. A. ARENBERG 
Chi Delta Rho Fraternity F•shion•ble Jeweler "<JI. M-''- Sto.. 11 

: 
Since 1889 ON MAIN STREET 

Back Your WOMEN'S SPORTS STEVENS POINT 
Football Team DAILY · JOURNAL 

IT'S' OURS TOO OXFORDS -
114 Nri nH Slrnt 

. $2.99 -:: """• HN, HNI, or INH 

COLLEGE EAT-.SHOP · "0.. 0.Jly Joumol Went Ado wlll Mil , 

MEN'S DRESS · buy, rent or cxchtnt• ~or you •• , phone 
yow Want to Miu Ad..ai:et, 2000." 

I 

OXFORDS I; ·. -
Vt11t Our Store - Try O .. Fountoln Speclaltles For Every 

COSMETICS $4.99.Pr.· Fin1nci1I Service · 

PRESCRIPTIONS! ·see 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES ·BIG SHOE ilANJ~'ON-BAC·D · Citize11. l1tio11I B11k 

P~eg. ·SJORE lteveas Point, WiMaaii. ~-Telephone 555 ' IIDI.IOff. D. LO. ·' . -

The line, studded with stars of 
last year, played fine ball against 
Oshkosh, and if they play as well 
agai~t the Yellowjackets, the game 
should really turn into a contest. 

~. Many Lettermen Back 
Superior also boasts a strong out· 

fit w.ith lettermen manning nearly 
eVery position on the squad. Their 
quartet of backs also pack a lot of 
s~ed ·and power, as \llell as having 
a fine overhead game. 

With the veterans in the line and 
the fine backfie ld, the Yellowjadc.ets 
are· going to be a · hard aggregation 
tp stop, especially on their home 
field. 

. 

. 
Fl .. or'1 Htllllfl!UN Vl1111i1 D MIi: 

FISHER'S DAIRY 
1 22 N. Second Street 

Polly Frocks 
. cddqudrtcn .J ..... 

Dresses and Sweaters 

BARrIG'S 
Two Grocery stores 

on The Market Square 
Serving Cenlr1I Wisconsin 

L and R BARBER SIOP 
Le o Laska 

Allred Frosch 
· Roy Copeland 

EXPERIENCED Bl'iRBERS 

L~~rl 
Men's Furnishings - Shoes 

PEACOCK JEWELRY 
ind GIFT STORE . 

r .. ,.......,.w ... --"WOlffll" 
12111•• --

PERRY'S 
Sporting Goods 

""°'"" ,: 'kl .... . 9~ 
319 Strongs Ave. 

Phone 337 

Rent-A-Bicycle 
DETZER'S 

mC111rnSL 

· SHIPPY BROS. 
Fme Clothing For Men 

' 

·, 
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ORGANIZATIONS 
(Continued from pa&e 2) 

Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner, dean of wo
men ; Miss Helen Meston and Mrs. 
Mi ldrede Williams, facul ty advis-

the club, but ~ni forms are st ill 
part of .the (u ture. 

Suggestions from students ana 
their presence at all Pep meetings 
will be welcomed. 

a crs. Mrs. Weldon Leahy, Mrs. Carl 
Vetter, MrS. L.' C. Scribner and Mrs. 
Wi lson · Debell , poured. Mrs. Wm. 
C. Hansen; Mrs. Frank N . Stndler, 

~:;· s~r:!fs !~~~:N :;t!t;~. Ro• 

T.HE POINTER October 9., 19'\7 

was authorized to consider club PLACEl\1:ENT ti~i~.\;~~~'n:!aiio'!:~!:s!}:h. ~t:: Fi 
membership in one or more of (Continued from page ~t) landeor,. grade five; Edna Bortz, Ply~ 

th.cse asso:1ations.* • G~ua1es -,- Sal:uy ranJ;C,' incxpericnc• ~:~:;h, 88~1:t,"'"'g~a&d f:!:~k!'::.t~~ 
WAA · - ~~~~!!·r:h~ ::j:;e~edRu~i·h~ij Bert?, Durand, grade five ; Mary Elling• • 

The Woman's Athletic association Smith, Antigo, English and socia,1 studies. v:;ne s~~:,rti~rsihfti~d.ed~~!d~ ,~; I 
got off. to a ~ood . st~rt ~~cent.ly by :!~~~ry e~:J;:i~;;;:1 l?d::~!,:::~,N~jJ'; ~m~!~leBo~ld!~· J~~i~~c .. ,r~:;l~s ~~:~ E 
sponsoring a Fun Night for non- Dopp, Nekoosa, social studies: Fred ...: 
members who were interested -- or Schwierske, Dorchester, socfa.1 studies; to Cight ;- Nola C. Bailey, Orfordville, ~ grades one and two; Stanley Kordus, ·Ra- I 

Forum General chairrrian for the tea was might become interested - in the i,:1.omi B:uthels, ~om:i.ha:1"'k, history, cine, junior ·high school. 
R~ymood M. Ri$,htscll, director Betty Dietz. He.r,_committees were as t~e ofg~nization. More th~n . 30 ~~c;:;:,P~i~:c~;, i_~~t~i :!~/°~~~~r!;:~ AIUfflni Plamllenu .:_ Secondary -

f the Secondary Division, presided follows: Refreshments, Rosemary girls en1ored vol,-ball, , danc~ng Fonstad, t,Jew Holstein, English and Salary range s2,3,o • $3,200. Robert 
over the Forum meeting held in thC Ramsay, chai rman, Patricia Lavers, and food, m the ollege recreation History; Rosemary Nelson, Ste"Vens Point; Burkman, Janesville, juniot-high science; t 
auditorium on Monday evening, P,at Thorpe; decorations, Jan ice Sis- roo111, and - many- f "thCm signified English. _Biolosr-m.ajor-- Stephen ~~ei- ~f:fe, c!:h7eEd,ti!'6fs~::~j~nes':fa\~: 
October 6. . • . Icy, chai rman, .Betty Ruth Crawford, their intentions to there aga in. del, Shi~~ton, ~cience, music, civi_cs. history and Enilish; Patricia Carver, 

The primary purpose of the meet- Janet Thatcher ; invitations, Darlene .Due to .the fact that _the_ fellows fa~~~~ilr::cs Jr~a'Hi,;h ~~:t J:::::j Wausau, social ·studies and tri"atb; Ernst 
ing was to elect the 1947-48 offi'ce rs Morren ; clean-up, Mary Due and will be usmg the athletic field, the Science majors _ James Brown, ColOra: Ruppel, Elcho, social studies and cOach; 
of the Forum. In a fast moving elec- Frances Hoffman. WAA must start the year wi th in- do Springs, C~I., scie~ce; Eldred Judd, ~~tihn; ~::rd'Ni~~:.t~uJo~~h:' m::l.~ y 
::s:cnt~ o~f!!~~i~, tFcoc!:mwf~~ ~ • • * door sports. However, this has not Greenwood, s~1ence, biology, g~graphy; Annette Albright, Medford, home econo- at 

Sigma, Xau Delea dampened the ~nthusi:tsm. The mem- ~f:~:~; S£~:i~t, S~~~~~ki,phM~c:athon~ mies; Mary Hebron, La Crosse, home 01 
the year: Carl Strassburg, president; bees a_re starting . with volley-ball, malh, science, coach. HOmc Economics economics; Hilda Buchholz, Monroe, < 
James. Stoltenburg, vice-president The first meeting of Sigma Tau .and will proceed to basketball, bad- majo rs - Helen Fide.us, Nekoosa; Myrde home economics; Lewis Drobnick, Wau-
and He£en Wcisbrot, seqetary-tre~- Delta, honorary English fraternity, minton and individual sports and Hcndri(kson, Waukesha : Mary Mufphy, ~::;; F:::.c t:t«l~i-lJ~·~~~~;"i~:r~ al 
surer. . ·was held Wednesday, October 1, in wind up in the spring with sofi-ball, Laona; Helen ·J. Wieczorek, Wild Rose. Booth, Cazenovia, hight school principal, pe 

Before the election was held, Mr. the Student Lounge. . . t~nnis, hi~ing, and a_nything else the Sa:~ra;;;/ s~oo~ s~oo~~;'Ab;;: ~ey~~i~gR.t::!m~;f,lwy~.'. ~t~~rsity of e 
Rightsell reminded the members of Isabelle Stelmahoske, /'resident, gi rls a~e .mterestcd m. h:iimson, Stevens Point, third grade; 

·1:.th•rtaSccnceo.nodfarreyadD,nivgisti~.n coofllctghec c!~: announced the names O English A big feature of the fall pro- Theresa Brill, Edgar, rural; Celia Erl- (n!~CS¥csc;;:lu:~rn~ 5j.~~~;:1 ~I 
majors who are eligible for member- gram is the social dancing lessons m:"n, Sobieski, ru ral ; Esth~r Grosinske, St ,9,o. $3,000. Russell Deng, Kew•unec, 

og carefully and of planning their ship in the fraternity. which. start.ed Tuesday. September ~~~:i1t·s~~~r:;. ~~:J:dc,obc~1u1!ae~.bDit English; Mrs. Margaret Ringstad, New 
pro8rams so they can graduate at The executive committee annou c- 23. T~irty-s1x people were there for trict, Malone, rur:i.l; Irene Medwecz, London, intermediate; Evelvn Wicker, 
the proper time. ed that meetings wi ll be held on the ~h~ first lesson, and :l.. fe'\'. more Calumet ·Dtstrict, Malone. rura l; Eva Wisc·onsin Rapids, grade 1hrec: Rose 41 

Homecoming plans fo r the Foruqt fourth Wednesday of each month at Jomed last Tuesday, which was the Peterson, Goodman,. Pfades .2 and 3; ~:;a~~~k:d:M:::~f~ld,n~r:d: f:~; 01 
are to be handled by. committees to 7 :30 p.m. . . " last opportuni~y. . ~~~ifr!t°fai~f;b!~;:nfc~t~~~i~h c!ru:1:t~: Malcolm Fry~, Sp:1r11, shop work in tt 
be chosen in the near future. The foiJowing committees for the The W.~A 1s hoping th~t, as a re- rural; _Alice Schroed~r .. Pulaski, an in- State School. ~ 

• * • · ear were desi nated: Vir inia Hull suit of ~his class! th~re wi ll be few- termed1ate grade: L11li :m Wurthmann, 

I.SA 
The Lutheran Student association's 

annual fall get-together picnic was 
held at Bukolt Park on September 
18. A softball game and an early 
evening supper, served by Marge 
Hales and Orvil Moser, were fea
tures of the affair. 

It was _the privilege of ~he group 
to have a special guest speaker, Ro· 
bert Torkleson, a former· CSTC stu• 
dent, and now a student at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin. He told of his 
travels while attending the Student's 
Christian Federation. as a United 
States delegate. Meetings were held 
in Oslo, Norway, and in Sweden. 

"Bob" also to ld about the Luth .. 
eran Ashram which was held this 
year in California. 

A collection was taken for the 
Lutheran Studerit Action. . . . 

Tau Gamma Beta 
A tea table set with autumn ·flow 

ers and tall tapers enhanced the au
tumn. theme which was carried out 
in the annual fa ll tea held by Tau 
Yamma Beta Sorority, Wednesday 
afternoon, October 8, in the Home 
Economics Parlofs. 

Corsages of bitteisweet and princ
e_ss pi!)e were presented to each 
guest. 

In the receiving line were Jeanette 
See, president ; Luci lle Tosch, vice
president ; M:iry Due, past president ; 

Your Home 

Away From Home 

at 

K.LINJi'S 
MEALS 

'SHORT ORDERS 

FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

REYNOLDS' BOMBSHELL 
BALL PEN 

59c 

~AD LOCKS 
· 45c to 91c 

GAMBLE'S. 
-408 Moin St. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
•nd STEVENS POINT 

PARTNERS IN PROGRESS FOR 
63 YEARS 

lint National · B11k · 
'CAPITAL •nd SURPLUS 

$400,000.00 

Y
1 

b h - . , 8 d E h gD . d ' er fellows stand mg m the doorway Mauthon county near Edgar, rural; 
cu 1storian, ~n st er . av1 son, at school parties and fewer girls lin- Lorna -·J:<. loth, .near Tomahawk, rural; 
program con;im1ttee; standing com- . . th 11 . "Th k Cora Watzke. Birnamwood, R. t, ·rurnl. 

CANADA 
C1 

ti 
(~ontinued from ·page 2) pJ.t1 

mittt'C on publication, Betty Ruth mg md ~ wa s saymg:. an you, Alumni Placements - Primary and 
Crawford William Golomski and but I on t know how. -- - Elementary - snlnry ran~e $ 1.800 -S >?· Ccssful, and-to quote • the twO- • 

"We enjQyed every qiinutc of it.'.' I.S 
faculty ~embers, Leland M. Bur- • • • ~ 3°;y F~~!d~~e 1!!~fr~a(e:~~~.est~·e:a{

11
; 

roughs, Norman E. Kntitzen, Miss Wesley Foundation primary J: rade: Eun Owen. Sheboy5l;an, Miss Hanson, accompanied by her h 
sister -Miss Sue Hanson, alsO made 0 1 

ihe journey into Canad3: this sum
Freshmen Girls Hear Dean mer. They made the trip via car, go.' 

Mi ld red Davis, Miss Susan Colman, Bukolt l odge. was the site of the ,l!r:u:le two; Mi ldred Persc~ke; Shebov-
Nclis R. Kampenga, Miss Syble Ma- \Vesley picn ic on Wednesday, Oct. 
son and Miss Bertha Glennon. 1. Festivities were begun with a 

Discussion- was held on whether rousing game of baseb:ill. When the 
the g rou p shOuld publish ~ "Flight", game was Called because of dark
a short magazine of student ·prose ness, Quincy Doudna led the group 
and verse.' Bi ll Golomski volunteer- in square dancing, wi th Mrs. Mae 
ed to inquire at the Worza lla ·Pub- Butz as pianist . , 
Ji shing company about the probable After the dancing, everyone lined 
expensts of publication. up forrfireshmeats of hot dogs, 

Leland M. Burroughs, faculty ad- r~:a~o etsFr:dd sia~l !~!1J;~~~ 
viser, spoke to the group on several 
national and state literary associa- a short usiness meeting around the 
tions Jnd the Executive committee firep lace, and. devotions were led by 

M~rjorie Beawcr'. The evening was 

BELKE 
LUMBER & MFG, CO, 

IUILDINB MATEIW 

ICll. -11. T...,_1111 

ALTENBURG'S 
DAIRY 

City Fruit Eubange 
Fruits, Ve9etablcs and Groclfia 
457 Main St. Plione 51 

H°"E FIHISHIH' CO. 
121 North 2nd Street 

Urpeting Lln~leums 
Windo·w Shodes Veneti.tn Blinds 

IUILDINI MATEIWS-

concluded with the formation Of the 
"Friendship Circle". 

ADDITIONS 
(Continued from p2ge 1) 

Freshman Englis~. She will teach 
temporarily_ until a full -time Eng-
lish instructor is hired. . 

Mrs. Blodgett is a graduate of 
Lawrence college from which she 
received a B.1 .A. degree. She taught 
at Ap.pleton 'High school before her 
marnage to Mr. Blodgett, a g raduate 
of CSTC. · 

· Westenberger' s 
""11..S~~"""11J/. 

e1auR-" 
GIFTS MALTS 
LUNCHES DRUGS 
STATIONERY CANDIES 

27 steps from Post Office 

ing on up through London, Chuc
Give 'Good Groomipg Talk chill, Sudbury, and up to North Bay, 

The freshmen women heai-d an teturning by w11y of Mackinac ls
inte resting discussion on ~ood land. 
g rooming given by Dean Elizabeth· They drove as fa r as Manitowoc 
Pfiffner on Tuesday evening, Sept- wher.e they ferried over to Luding
ember 30. This was one in a series ton , and on to London, · Ontario. 
of freshmen lectures to be given this This city is a replica of London, Eng-
semester. · land, inclu~ing the Thames River. 

Principles involved in · good One of the highlights of the trip nc 
g rooming and a pleasing personality was the tour they made of Toronto Jle 
were the main points in the ~Dean's and the accompan1,in$ visit to Casa lot1 
talk. T he wo(Jlcn were also gi'.'en the Loma. This magrlif1Cent, architec- h, 
opportunity to see a model tea table tural structure, meaning "castle on 1 
at which Doris Ockerlander and the hill" formerly belon$ed ~o an 
Mary Due preside<!. In this way they English knight. Now it IS open to. 1 
learned . some of the cour tesies re- the public as one of Canada's land- ai 
q"uired at a- tea. so that they would marKs. They t_ook pictures of vari- hi, 
feel more at ease when attending ous phases of the grounds from the g1 

the fall teas here at rschool. stables to the towers. a~ 

C.S.T.C, -EATING CO.OP 
StillO ... Tt NtwMt• .. • 

I . ·oooD FOOD 
REASONABLE RATES 

CONVENIENT 

T hey then went on .to Churchill, gl 
where they stayed · at unique "Bird p( 
Haven" tourist camp. From there tie
they went through· Callendar, the '• 
city where the Dionne quiptuplcts 1.· 1 

live. They purchased souvenirs at C 
Mr. D ionne's ~tore and had the priV- e 
ilegc of talking to the 'luiotuplcts· Ill' 
grandfather. · P,e 

From th?rc they went on to North IOI 
· Bay on Lake Nipissing, where they~ 

spent an enjoyable few da·ys and re~ lo.a 
turn~d by way of Mackinac Island , 

· ·and Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. It was 8
1 

·:===========~ all in all "a wonderful two weeks.'' 

No Profit - Eat For Cost 

9 Meals for· $5.00 

BERENS' SHOP "J:- 4,... qooJ. 11/ooJ."' 
1 

Ull 
A Popular 

BARBER SHOP 
Sport Shop Bldg. POINT· CIFE-" 

,-

)1 

and Colonial Room 
0 
p 

' 01 ---.. --· ~ 

..... - r, 
~r I I 

Fool,.-.c.i-c.u 

BREITENSTEIN CO. PEICKERT MEAT MARKET 
217 Cl~rk St. Phone 57 ' Phoae 397 loiaoa fro• Pott Office F 

' 

"THE HOUSLTHAT t 
: 

SERVICE BUILT" • 
llo 

Our reputation for Qualkv l 

and.Service ui the foundadOI! 
} 

i 
for the wonderful increa.., IY 

in our bu,ineu. I 

• 
Worz1ll1 P1~liui~1 J1 

• 

. SOUTH SIDE MARKET · At Your Service "It's Better-Try It" 
FlllU. DQJVUY New Modern Cleaners • , Phonn 111 • l1J 

81.4 Church Street Next to Emmo~s' Stationery Store 
I 

GOODMAN'S 20\J Main Street ,~ POINT BAKERY . 
411 MIio SL ,., .. m Once A Customer A lwoys A Customer . .... , 

j, 

~ . 

. . 
PRINTERS - ~8USHERS' 

BOOKBINDERS 
Boston Furniture Uo. MAIN STREID1 FOOD· MARIET · 

· 130 M.lnS.. Phone 250 6e•er4'!'!1 Better •. A'":••• Tlw Ba~ ..... m . . -.11, 1,21111 It. 

.;,,, ";',. 


